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Justice postponed: What causes

unreasonable delays in criminal trials?

outh Africa (SA) has a widely adEfred Consdrution wirh a Bill of Righrs that
embeds human dignity and sets out minutely detailed protections for those
arested on criminal charges (s 35(1)), for those detained and sentenced (s

35(2)) and for crimiBal accused (s 35(3)).
These provi$'ions came into force at the rery time that the adminisfarion

of justice vr.as beset by considerable challenges in t}]c $7ake of Apartheid. on thc
one hard, the new democratic govemment faced significant challcnges to its legiti-
macy. Tho\rgh backed by ove(whelBing democratic support, it had yet to estatiish
i1s authority. on the other, it faced a cdsis of personnel and effectivc
functioning.
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In the first )ear's of democrac,!, a large
.adre oI skilled dete.tivcs lcft the po'
li.e folce 1A Airlreket 7'he Diftl ll'ork of
Democrllcj| ,4 Yedr o the Streets with
rie sl..lPs (lohaBnesburg: Jonathan Ball
200:) al 20i1. This cnervated the ser
lice's response, detcction and arraign
mcnt copacilies. That proved to be iust
onc of thc problems besetting the nerr
South African Poli(e SerIi.e (SAPS),

r.hose dyslunction and inefficienc'}.
was, thereafter, exaccrbated by a series
of disastrous lop appoi.ntments. Ilan)'
sce this dysfunctio! culidnating In the
mass killings at Nlarikana on lti August
10 j lhe de.ro.lF\t \ecuri,\ lur(,. ,jlr'-
dcnt in S,\ since 1976.

..\ fufiher paobleB i1'as the enen'ation
of the plosccution ser\ice, \\'hiah stdrted
under formcr tt0sident Thabo \lbeki,
q.ho suspended the National Director
(r/' ,Drrbli( Pro\e.Lt1on5. dJl ocnte \us,
Pikoli. l\:orse follo$,ed. in a serics of cat-
as[ophica]ly malign or inept appoint
mcn1s by former President Jacob Zumi\.

\\ ith a poherflrl Blll of Rights on one
side, protecting tbc rights of accused,
and insufficient, or insufficientl) traiDed,
skilled. or moTi\,ated. police and prosecu'

Iors on lhc other, SA becaDe enmeshed
in h.hat appeared 1f) be a tlap: Process
aid rights oYer output, process and
dghts o(ea pioduct, and pro.ess and

r'ighls over elfic'1enq.
The allcglltions of conuptlon against

lormcr l'rtsldLnL Luma secm lo illumi
ndrc L,.rc |rohlcrn. In DPr ember lotr;.
\1r Zuma !\as ir aigned on chargcs
relating to fraud, colruption, Inoney
laundering and rackctccaing arls
ing f {}rn rnul{i brllion l?and a,ns
procurealent contracts in thc jatc
1990s. Shortl)' before tl1e general

eLection of r\prjl 2009, rl1en

Acting National Director

\'!hich dernanded ol hiJn to acl indepen
dcntl' and hithout lcar or lavour' (para
1)2). Dismiss-ing ahc appc.il, tic .Sup.cnic
Court of .,\ppcal (SCA) rolcd in /.uma v
L)emocrulic l\lliLlnce nnll Olhers; .\cling
\"r,liiondi l)ireaklr of Puhlia Pros?(u{ions
anLl :\nother v Demoaftltic -\lliance anLl
-fnoahe/ [20]71 I All S-\ 72rl (SC.{) at
para 8.1 that discontlnuing the prosecu
lioi rras'inimi(arl to the prese ation of
the integrit, of the NPA'. The charges
N,erc eventually .einstafed on 16 llarch
2018.

Since lhen. llr Zluna's defence has re
quesTed, and been granted, a Llumber oI
postponcmcnts, on various bases, and
has brought a number ot interlocutory
applications to defer the trial. ln Nla_r

2019, his defence contended that he had
beer unfairly plejudice.l b) repeated de
la,vs and apploached the Kwazulu-Natal
Di|isron of thc High Cou.t for a pc.ma-
ncnt stay of hjs prosccution.

( ()mm(.nlrl,)rs hrrr.r'haracterisrd I tus
dcfcnce strateg-v as a 'Stalingrad strategy'.
Thls in\.oh'cs a l\,cll-resourced accuscd,
oler a protracted period, postponing or
firstrating the tial process. This is done
by deploying eve4 possible legal argu
ment and staatagcm to thharl ihc pror-
ecution. Orcc cnough trme has passcd, it
tniU become posslble to contend that de
id)'itself has violated the accused's right
to a fail trial, and that a permanent s1a]'
should bc granted.

LiIe the military- stratcg), \rhi(h sccks
vicron,in thc dcsfuctjon of c\crything,
1r) the lasT slanding brick, 'Sla\ingrad'
litigation attacks evury asprct ol the
crimirul jrlsti.e ststem. regardless of
a{)llaaerai damage, litll the intentjon or
hope lhat the prosecution \ull ultjDratcll
surrender. But cven \rithout surender,
the attack on rationali\. justicc and ba
sic fairnrss lea\1rs thc system \reaker-

\(hcn an accused engineers the dela-v
as primar), agent, the right to a fair lrial
is crploitd as a form of'lan'fare', hhich
fundame[tall], erodes rhe crimjnal jlrs-
tice s),stem.

This not a gencral accusation as to the
deli,n.p procer\ in \uu,h \Jrii.,n,' nu
nal courts. Irost legal practitioners per
fomr thcir dut). conscientiousl!' and to
thc best of their abilit].

The s],stem depends, for its elTicient
oDeralioD, o[ the arti\'e cooDeratior of
all police, prosecutors, defence and thc
Benrh. It is lhe duty ol the prosecutor as
co mander of the process ldominui liti.t)
Jo pror'lolc Ihl\ foo!,"r.rlion. I )r,rng Ihr\
should continuc ro be part of trairfng.

At thc samc tlmc. it is rhe dur\ of the
presiding judicial officer lo assist the
prosecutor in this - Nhile also piomot-
ing effi.ienc', b) adheri4g conscientious'
ly lo all available court hours. This, too,
should be pafi of ffaining-

The CriDrirlal Procedurc.Act 51 of I 97;
(CP-\) makes pro\ision for the carcful
idcntifi.ati{)n of issues at the outset- but

fer\ prosecutors or judicial ofliccrs cn'
gage Ihis po\1er properly.

Presiding (rfficeri_ in rrial couras should
appi) the procedLlrai rL es justl,v and
fairly. yet Itnrl! and appellate coults
.hnuld rn rheir rUrn ancoufdge rl.,s l.1.r
but finn colduct. Though prcsiding ju-
djcial officcrs can achievc much through
lilln m.lnJ!, rnr'nl !,I lriJls Jnd fJr'il.\. i l
some cases legislative amendments maJ,
be essential.

For the criminal justice s) stem to per
lonn its cclucativc, palliativc and conflict
resolution lunctions, thc publjc mlist bc
.rble ro rel\ on .l lu .r.i \\rlrl\ fh!l i\
th, nr'\.dse th"t mLr\t be,ngrdinprl rn

all who scNc lt. From cver) perspective,
jusd(c dcla,ed is justicc dcnied.

t.r t.r,, riit.. r i i .t lr: r -'- :, r I { I r I '- :.ll;i i

,.i.-:i.11-',

Ttle princjplc is clcar. Evleditious conclu
sion ol criminal procccdinlis is central to
i\ fair trial. ln .l{nderson v A{lorney-Gen'
crul, Eustern Cd,rd i!198 (2) SA 38 (CC),

thc Constitntiona{ Court (CC) set out the
pnnciples establishing r,/hen dcla) lna_v
\\.]r',rcnr pcr'mdllcn, \ld) oJ',pro\r\'u lioa.

kiegler.l stressed that thc right ro
irial \!'jthjn a reason.lble time is designed
to protect the accused (r\ho bears thc
bluden of repcatecl postponcments and
adiourrurents) from dr:l.tycd'prejudice.
That nced not .clate onl-v to the trial it
sclf. iT c\rcnds to the lact that. l\,hile the
charges are undelermined, the presrmp-
don ol innocerce ma_v be tlfeaaibare pro-
tection agajnst the fact that thc accuscd's
name and reputation are sullicd b) the
re4 facr of t}e charges.

Thc right to a trial \\ithin a reasonable
tirnc. the court c\plaiied. seeks to lrriti
gare 'the tension bet\,-een thc prcsump-
tion of jmocence and the publici[ of
t al' bl' ackno\\,ledging that the accused

although presumcd iinocent is nev
e-rtheless 'punishcd' - and, when remand
ed ir prison, that punishaent is severe
lSarders(rn at para 2-l).

\\'h.rt is 'a reasonable time'? This 1s .r
valuc judgment b,v the court. lt considers
thc kind ol preiudice suffercd, thc nnturc
and complexity of the casc and tht iii(k
of state rcsourccs that might ha|e ham
pered the invcstigation or prcseculion.

\1I 7.uma s orYn case elicited second
e\posibon, $hen he soughl a permanent
sta_r of prosccllrion on lhe grounds ol un
reasonablc dclal in r,!re stal't of l s trial lS
\, Z,uma dnd \nother anLi a relotuLl mdtter
2020 (2) BCLR 153 (l\ZD) at para I l.i). A
Full Bench oI the High Court disfiissed
the application. It rulcd that the serious-
ness oi the charges ounnrighed the po
tential prcjudicr that N1r Zuma claiDed he
\\,ould suffcr if the trial proceeded.

Constant and prejudi(ial delays ctu\
thernsclves, thus become grorurds of
defcasibilit) of a criminal prosecution.
Though protertion frortl Lrnreaso[ab]e

of Public Prcsecutions,
Nlokotedi lupshe, ilith'
drew the .harges, but
seven years latcr a F_uli

Bench of thc Cauteng
i)ivision of the High

Cou in Pretoria o!,er-
n ed his decision in Demo

crotic .\lliance v -.lclinli r\iraria)ria.r/

Director of htbli Prose.utions dn.1 Oth-
ers lsocieO forlhe Prctection of our Con-
stit tion ds Ami.us Curiac) 120101 :l Nl
SA 78 (t;P), because trlpshc hid 'ignored
thc imporfance oi thc oath oI office
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delays is key to respecting the accused's
right to procedural fairness, when a de-
fence lawyer seeks tactical posrpone-
ments this may pose an irrsidious tbieat
to justice.

sandenion (at liua 33) waxned that
an accuscd who has eitircr sowht nu-
mcrous posq)onements, or delayed the
prcsecution in less formal ways, cannot
Iater invoke those vcry delays. Equally, an
accused who has constantly coDsented
to postponements, even if not initiating
them, could find it hard to establish de-
lay-prejudice.

wild and Another v Hoffert NO and
Olhers 1998 (J) SA 695 (CC) echoed U s.

There, repeated postponements resulted
in three years' delay betweeo atrest and
tdal- Squtinising each delay, the coufi
conduded that the a(used themselvcs
were in part responsible. Pemanent stay

When thc delence invokes important
rights with the intention - oblique or di-
rect - o{ thwarting the criminal justice
system, abuse of the judicial process su-
pervenes.

Tactics indude meltless applications,
failing to appear and applying for un-
necessary postponements. sometimes,
'stunt' withdrawals by defence la\.r,yerc,
or the accLlsed's 'stunf dismissal of a de-
fenc,e team, feature. To expose these tac"
tics may be difficult, but suspicion often
o{sts that some criminal legal practition-
ers collude with clients to use supposed
uEavailability to get postponemetrts.

r'{eaponisation of the clirnmal justice
prccess is becomhg less unlamiliar. Ra-
douan t rejcir hds used various ra(ics
to dela), his tria.ls. ln Noveaber 2013, he
was arrestcd and chafged with attempted
murder, kidnapping ard tuug dealing.
Foltrowing a protracted tw>year trial
during hich he lodged repeated applica-
tions for postponement, he was convicted
on all counts.

Howercr, repeated changes il] lur lire-
jcir's legal ream protracted the sentenc"
ing process, resulting in a seven-month
delay. Fina]ly, Lamont J drew the line (s v
Krejcir and Olhers IGJ) (unreported case

no 5526/2014, 24-8-2015) (lamontJ)). He
rclused to allow Mr Krejcir more time to
'cons., t hith his iaw,'ers' after he claimed
that his lcgal practitioner had failed to
appear before the corm because he was
h\1sy with another case.

Eventual)', N{I kejct was sentenced to
35 years' imprisonmeot. His attempts to
appeal to both the SCA and the CC failed.

Nlr Krejcir is, again, on trial in the High
Court for murder. Tr?ically, the trial has
been in progress since 2015, delayed by
bail applications, changes of legal repre-
sentatior, the accused's clai$ts of poor
health, conflifls in his legal teams'diaries
and various other roadblocks.

Msimcki J hds (hastjsed Mr irejcir for
his role in thi6, and has set strict time
limils in dealing wift his counsel, recog-
nisiig the tendency to remove them fre-
quently. Five years later, the murdcr trial
has ,et to be concluded.

iuore recently Cary Porritt and his
spouse, susam Bennett, appear to have
iorested huge effon and exlpenditule in
preltnfnry tactlcs to delay their lrial (S v
Poftitt dhd Another \GJ) (u$eported case
no 5540/2006, 23-5'2019) (Spilg .D). They
face more than 3 000 charges of fraud,
racketeering and contravention of &c lr:r-

come Tax Act 58 of 1962, the Companies
Act 61 of 1973 and the Stock Exchanges
Conkol Act 1 of 1985. Though they were
arested in 2002 and 2003 respectively,
lhetl crimindl trial coDmenced onj] in
Septembcr 2016.

Since t].en the prosecution has pro-
ceeded agonishgly slo1!ly. Both accused
appear to ha\r intcntionally delayed pro-
ceedings with applications and appea.ls
that appear to bare had little chance of
success.

The case has twice reached the SCA It
is now being managed by a thtd iudgc"
Spilg J, who in response to what he con-
sidered stalling tactics withdrew Nh Por-
ritt's bail.

The cost to the system
At preselt, remand detainees consti-
tute a third of SA's prison population.
In Ap.il 2020, it was recorded in the De-

partment of CorectioDal Serviccs report
titled 'lteduction ol remand detention
during lockdohnr Briefing of Judicial ln
spectorate of Corrcctional Services' that
4 027 remand detainees had spent more
than Evo yeals in detention. Backlog6 qx-

acerbate a]l already overcrowded prison
systesl An over-burdened criminal jus
tice system threatens the rights of every
accused, imposinA systemic delay on all.

ln Zanner v Director of Publit Prosecu
tions, Johannesburg 2006 (2) SACR 45
(SCA) at para 21 the corut stressed that:

'[T]he ght of an accused to a fair trial
requires faimess not oDly to bim, but
faimess to the public as represented
tly the State as well lt must also irrstjl
public confidence in the criEinal justice
system, including those close to the ac-
cused, as wdl as those distressed by the
houor of the crime'-

Drsfunct?on ir the criInrnau justice
process thus daEages, aud undem[nes
the rulc of law, by appearing to cast ridi
cule on the entire legal system.

ln part 2, we consider what to do.

fdo
adrninislraiion I
"""'s;'r';it';i I

Deceased Estate Adm i nistration Seruices
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- lnsolvent Deceased Estate Administration
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Completing the
puzzle - ls there a
solution to the delay
in criminaltrials?

Pictrre soure: Calb rmages/Getty

n rhe first part of the a.tiale. t{e
consideled the dcl.rys that dog the
South -African (fiminal.iustice s,vs-

tem somc ststcmic, some ia\qcr_
and acc!sed-instigated. -\Ic thcrc
possiblc fr-\es?

i i r':: r. :rl i;.,riji.i

The constitutional dispensation intro_
duccd important protcclions lor accused
and ar{ajting trial detainees. Cajrulaied
deploJ'ment ot these rights, to thwaff or
irlcapacltate process so as to elude.just
Llelermrn!rii,n, \drmol b,' f\\'ltrx\rihlc in
a faj. and just s)stem.

Some pa-rl oi thc solution must inrolvc
the flrrning up of institutional disciplinc.
Stunt \\ ithdJal\'als and postpolrements,
irl rhe d.( u.('d. .olrlertm.'s r\irh rh, ir
lega1 practitioner's cornivance, must be
lirmly and jlstly handled - and presid
irg jucLicial officers shot .d be supported
up th. chain of the judicial hierarchy.

"lhe inherent powcr of a trial court to
manEge its roll should e[tail sufficicnt
authoriti - supported o[ appca] - to ae

luse postponements and to impose ap
propriatc sancTidls on efant or negli
gent lcgal practitioners.

Clr.rngc in appellaae supporr lbr firmer
managcrnent of trial court dcla,s mal'
prove pivotal. {ppellatc courts should
consider stronger backing {or lower
coufi judges who retusc postponements
they concludc arc illicit ol designed to
frusffate the pi'osecution.

In addition, thc code of conduct for
judges ancl magistrates, and rhe cffbl1s
that thc \tinisler of Jllsrice and Core!
tional Scnices has nade to regulate and
nnlnitor- court schedules, arc in point.

[nforcing []ns approach, robustly
$'here justly nccessar), !\ill help curb
'stunt' or collusi\c legal team {ithdra\\-
als.

Calitornia's RuIes oi Proiesslonal Con
duct do not alloN a defencc attorney
ar automlitic right to \'ithdJa\r' tiom a
cdminal aiefence. -1 rrirhdrall1'a] (rf r?p
resentatiol-r is pelmitted onl) onae the
attorne) has talien 'reasonablc steps to
a\oid reasonabl) forcsceahle prejudice
to the flghts of the clie[t, such as giving
thc clicnt sufficient ootice to pcrmit the
.hent [o rcTain {)ther counsei'iThe ]lulcs
of Profcssional Conduct at r l.1u1d)1.

Fresh approaches may inrite .econsid
cring judiciall) en-forced prolocols and
rules applicable \{'hen an attorncy is per

dilted ro aband(rn a case. Paar |l ol rlle
Legai Practicc Council's Code of Condu.I
lbr all Legal Practitioncrs, Cifididate Le
git ltactitio ers and Juristic Enti.ties (at
pa.a 60.2) prohibils .t lcgal practitloner
fmm deliberatcl)' protracting the dura'
tion of a casc bcfore the court. BUI to
gi\e this nilc po er, firrl enioracment
plus penaldes for infringemcnl are es

sential.
Requiring rhe coLrrt's pennission be

fore a defence team wjthdra$'s may.
on the one hand, bulrvark an accused
against undue prejudice, \\,hilc, on thc
other, guaJd thc criminal iustice systcrn
againsl'StalinSYad' tactics.

Nonc of this, in the agc-olcl sa)ng,
is for sissics. Trial legal practitioners
have the por\(r, $hen undertaking a de
fcnce, ao seau-re adlancc corer for fees,
.\ ialer claim of not being paid n]a\, have
to bc approached r^ith sceptlcism. Jus
tice rna), ir_r a suita\blq case, e[tai1 that
legal practitioncrs in private practice be
obliged to proceed with a defencc cvol]
,\,hen not remunerated-

Again, thc court r\'ill have to strikc a
balancc benveen the intercsts of the
lcg.l pr"r l il'uncr r'on,cfned. lh,'ln,ssl
ble prcjudice to $hich the accuscd \\iil

DE REBUS DECEMBER 2O2O
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be e$osed as a rcsult of the proposed
witldrawal. and the harm to the rule of
Ia]{ and cliloinal justice s)stem that sus
pect or unwarranted tactics inflict.

This witl requae coordinated change
- i, professionaj ru]cs and discipline. in
triallevel firmness, and in wise appellate
backing,

Time limits to trials
TiB1e limits may, in suitable cases, be
placed on the start and fiDalisation of
criminal trials. In many jurisdictions,
t}lis is the norrtr-

kr intemational criainal larr, the na-
ture of the offences car easily result in
inordinate delays. Time limits become
essential.

At the International Criminal Tribunal
for the former Yugosla\,ia (ICTY), presid-
ing judges imposed sffict iime limits for
proselutols to present their cases (As-

sessment aru) Rewrt of ludge Carmel
Agius, President of the ICTY, provided
to the Secuity Council pursuant to para
6 of Secunty Council resolution 1531
(2004) S/201.7/lOOl (20\7) at p 74 pard
116).

Ffst, the prosecutor had to provlde
the court with a short summary of every
witness's testimony, rhe dme needcd for
the evidence in chief - and evenflrally
how much time would be needed to pre
smt the entire prosecution case.

The court aUocated the prosecution
specified hours. At the end of each wcek,
the proseotion was informed of how
rtruch tilne it had used and how much
it had left.

Thi.s also appled to the defence,
which was allocated additional tiIne for
cross{xamioation- The pr€siding judge
might, for example, allocate six hours
of cros-s-examilanon for a specific wit-
Dess in a Bulti-acosed case, and then
leave it to the various coursel to decide
how much time aad in which order they
would qoss-exaDine.

On application, from either prusecu-
tion or defcnce, the court could er(end
the allocadon.

The ICTY dealt ivith genocide and
crimes against hu]Ilanity - serious con-
traventiols of intemational humanitar'
ialr law. In their nature, these cases took
both prosecutjon and defence months to
presena (see PliI Ilkld 'The Internatiolal
Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugo'
slavia Comes of Agei Some Observations
oII Day-To-Day Dilemmas of an lntema-
tional Court'(2001) 5lvash. U.J.l- & Pofy
87 at 100 102).

Trial time limits have been used in
some domestic jurisdictions to eliminate
unnecessary trial delays and disruptions
(see American Bar Associatioa Cr.iminal
.lustice Section Stqndanls, sd 12-1.2).
This imovation forms part of the right
to a fair trial. It involves, as in the ICTY,
judicial limits to the number of houls
each litigant has to present their case.

This can help short-circuit unreasonable
delay (Constitutiol s 35(3Xd)).

rwe do rot prolose holus-bolus im-
portation of ICTY or American rules
and principles. IrI apprcp ate insta[ces,
however, these procedDJes migit be
beneficially introduced. This will take
hard-driven determination on the part of
presiding judicial officers, practitioner
bodies and legal practitioners cosunit-
ted to the n{e of law. Those less com-
mitted may requfte firm guidance.

Time limitations have been praised
for forci4g litigants to be more selective
in the evidence they choose to present,
and have proved critical in secudng Just,
speedy and inexpensive trids I leriirai v
Wyelh-Ayerst Pharm2014 Wl 793983 at
ti.

They have also been criticised. Critics
have wamed that time restrictions force
courts to assess how to divide trial time
between the parties - plus they can be
susceptible to inequitable application
(NI Engstrom'The Trouble with Trial
Time Umits'(2018) I DO Georgetown la\r
Joumal 933 at 972 974). Additiona y,
severe limits can impair procedural jus-
tice by limiting sufficient and meaning-
ful opportunities for participatioL

To guard against these drawbacLs.
time restrictions should be imposed
only when, without them, uffeasonable
delays will result. Moreover, tley should
be imposed only on consideration of
lital factors, induding the complexity
of the issues, t}lc burden of proof and
the naft{re of the er4dence. .{llocations
should be founded, always, on reasoned
justificatiotr

In appropriate cases, it may be benefi-
cial for the presiding officer to receive a
surnmary of the case from the prosecu-
ror, irhich should indude a hief oualirre
of each witness's teEtimony, the time
needed for the evidetrce in chief and an
estimation ol the timc needed to pre
senl tbe enilre prosccution case. This
requirement could promote the more ef-
ficient management of cases and assist
the preslding judicial officer in deciding
how trial rime should be divided fairly
beh,r,een the parries. This wou.ld, by cor-
o)lar),, encourage the prosecution to be
better prepared w-hen the trial coDmenc
es and can help the coun's roll planners
in drafting rhe cout s schedule.

Paradoxically, time limits may thcm-
selves be abused by unscrupulous liti-
gants, who employ exceasive objections,
unrcspoosive witnesses dnd strdlegi-
cally prolonged examinations. Here, as
beforg courts should be alert to par
ties who weaponise legitl procedure,
and take appropriate disciplinary action
when Deeded.

Undue consftaints on thc prosecu-
tion can lead to miscarriages, while un-
due dclay by the defence erodes jus-
tice. Because of these pitfalls, trial time
limitations undoubtedly demand careful

assessment and scrupulous implementa-
tion.

That therr is rro positive \ali and lit
tle practical e{)erience in setting time
limitations is a challenge. Perhaps a pilot
project may dircct certajn prosecutions
to proceed within strict timelines.

Selecting which categorics should
be subiected to timelines may be hard.
What categories? Rape and murder?
Crimes against women and children?
Corruption or fraud? Farm attacks? Con-
troversy is cefiain.

But action is indispensablc. Improve
ment in curent delays, and sufficieflt
resouces are essential if our high prom-
ises to ourselves are to be fulfiled.

Conclusion
For any legal system to work efficiently,
all involved must e\hibit Fopriety, cth-
ics and honesty. Sometimes this is not
enough. Our suggestions attempt to
ldentify some procedural hnovations
that car te considered in appropriate
cases for better management of the rrial
process.

It has been qtorc than two decades
since South Aftica became a constitu-
tional democracy and enacted sweeping
criminal justice reforms. Our criminal
jusiice s)slem has redched legal maturi-
ty. But it is creaking badly. And it is ti.me
for us to do something about it.

A broad vierv demands rigorous evalu
ation of how legal practitioners, profcs
sional bodies, presiding and appellate
judges can properiy help realise hard-
lran constifu tional protectlons.

Rcforms that promore and enbance
the accountability oi defence legal prac-
titioneE should equip judges at all lev-
els of the court hierarchy with important
bulwarks agaiDst actors who mobjlse
constitutional rights to undermine a sys-
tem designed to protcct the rveak and
the defcnceless.
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